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Some <pf these meetings were.held. iù "the "valley of dry
bones " trxily, for -the- people were s0 indifferent;. some were
like family gatherings, and insome -the people seemed filled
with asboiishment. While there I attended the opening of
Katsèriuxa church. Th-ey have a much-neoded, suce, now
littie church, 18 x 30, 1 should judge. It was well filled on
the opening day, and while the service went on heart-felt
prayers &rose that it might be the birthplace of mtýpy souls.

The spring closing-also the close of the school year- f
t*he Kofu school took place on April 3rd, and it 'was my
priviloge to bo present at it. - It was held iii the sme build.
-ing as the form-ai opening of last year. The pupils ail did
very well. The older girls, seven in numbor, aîded by
Misses. Wintemute and Preston, sang tne 23rd Psalm, i
elapanese, to the tune I orttnguese," and' did it so well that
there was ne, a flat, note rendered One of the older girls
reçited IlCours, e, Brother. " Her enunciation was 80 cloar
that every worfewas intelligible, and it was not without
accent or emphazis, though she was a large girl who had
onlystud*ed English one year.

Miss Kanako, one of the teaches gave nadeso
-women and woman's work. Mies Wi1,mt, who followed.
her, seemed to take up the thread Whore Miss Kanako,
droPped it. -That their r2marks struck home is plain from,
Mr. Shinkai's reniark, 11We have heard s50 much about

-wornonto.day that.our ears pain." How muchtihe addre8e
were neededý will bo clear fromn the fact that tho g h aeventy
wornon- had been invited, only four came. There were
.about seventy woll-educatd men.there-asd at a gîrls' selâool
closing-but the mothers were at -home. Thse behool, thon' t
numbering fourteen, bas sin.ce increased to twenty-four Mt
least, perhaps more. With-their présent quarters they wiil?.
he ahnost more than full,

But nows of Mr. Large's death called, me -home, leaving
three days' word in Yamnanashi, anu& soven in Shizuoka ken,
tilt such tinie as 1 or some oneà else can visitthesu agani.

The whole soems like o-ne 1 troubled dream, andi not- a
reality,' yet He who kxiows theo end from the beginraing
wxll oneo day m ae ail things plain. TiU thon we wvast and
watch ansd pray. - ______

- 710 Nanxko, August-8th, 1890.,
Iýam again.takingmysumrnerrestin this delightful retreat.

The-wheels of timie have- rolled anothet year into the pagt.


